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Incumbents Seek
Re.;Election to School
District Board

Authur Robinson

Mary Faust Announces
C.anclidacy For Moreno
School Board
Mary Faust, an eight year
resident
of
Moreno
Valley
announced her candidacy for one
of the four positions on the Mereno
Valley Unified School Board of
Trustee positions. She joins the
six candidates who have decided
to have decided to either to run
for re-election or throw their hat
into the ring.
Faust has been involved in
school and community issues since
the early 80's, when overcrowding
of schools became an issue. She
served as an elected member of
the Moreno Valley Elementary
School site council and was
active in helping to raise funds
for the school. She has written
letters to Senator Presely and
other legislators to try to gain
additional funds for the district.
As a licensed child care pro
vider in the city for over six years
she feels she is in touch with
the problems the school is having.
She is married to Stephen,
� is employed by the Department
of Agriculture in Riverside and
they have four children, a married

William Martin

daughter, son 18 years old and
two younger children 5 and 6

years old.

The older children

Many Moreno Valley residents

house students, and was a major

attended Moreno Valley schools.
The younger children will attend
in the fall.
Faust considers herself a dedi
cated community service worker
and feels she has a great deal
to offer the people of Moreno
Valley.
She is also a contributing
writer to the "Voice " newspaper.

LaToya Cristal Williams

1985-86 Sickle Cell
Poster Child

L.R.Byrd

Recall in Moreno
Gaining Momentum
attended the Alliance for Respon
sible Government (ARG) monthly
meeting for August, to hear the
pwpose and goals of the organiza
tion.
SQeakers incluEed_ George
Hague, amember of the ·sierra
dub, Millie Hunter and · Cathy

Frank Butler

Mary Faust

L.R. Byrd Keynotes
Black Dollar Day Dinner
The San Bernardino Branch
of the ·N.A.A.C.P. will have the
dynamic creator of the "Black
Dollar Days" Mr. LR. Byrd,
"Fare · Share" Consultant to
speak on the "Black Economics
Focus". Mr. Byrd, Consultant to
the National Office of the
N.A.A.C.P. develq>ed" the "Black
Dollar Days" in 1983. Mr.
LR. Byrd and Mr. Fred Rasheed,
National Director of Economic
Development, toured the U.S. to
emphasis the importance of the
Black buying power. Mr. Byrd
a great creator, often holds the
audience spellbound with his
speaking abilities, and skills which
he used to assist in obtaining
"Fair Share" agreements with com
panies such as McDonald's Coor
K-Mart, Walt Disney, Pacific Bell
to name a few.
Mr. Byrd has appeared in
San Bernardino to assist Herman
English's "battle" in retaining the
Ramada Hotel and has sparked
National interest in San Bernardino
racial policies pertaining to the
Hotel Development. To hear and
learn more on Economic, Black
Dollars, the dynamic spokesman,
Mr. L.R. Byrd will be appearing
at the Kola Shanah restaurant
September 6, 1985 located at
1746 N. Mt. Vernon Ave. in
San Bernardino from 6:00-10:00
p.m. Masters of Ceremonies will

Cynthia Crothers

be Shelly Garrett from Shelly
Garrett Productions. Entertain
ment provided by the lively
X-Pressions. Tickets are available
for $20.00 per person.
In observance of the "Black
Dollar Days", join the San Ber
nardino N.A.A.C.P. in a series of
free workshops from September
3-5, 1985. All workshops will be
held at the Public Enterprise Build
ing, 1505 W. Highland Avenue
in San Bernardino each beginning
at 7:30 p.m. 1ne workshops will
provide information on "How To
Become Financially Secure", To
reserve your space in a workshop
or for additional information tele
PHONE THE N.A.A.C.P. office
at (714) 997-9937 weekdays from
8:00-5:00 p.m.

Seven year old LaToya Cristal
Williams has been selected as the
1985-86 Poster Child for the Sickle
Cell Organization of the Inland
Counties. Many events are planned
which will feature l..aToya as
Poster Child.
LaToya lives in San Bemarclino
with her mother, Essie Williams,
sister, Charlene and brothers, Larry
and DeMarcus.
She is an active, outgoing,
child who is very friendly. Another
special case of Sickle Cell Anemia
LaToya has not had any seriou�
i:;roblems bocause of her condition.
"We have been very lucky," says
Mrs. Williams, "l..aToya has been
healthy except for two occurances
of pneumonia."
Sickle Cell Anemia is a serioos
genetic blook disorder which often
results in intense pain, anemia,
tissue damage and harm to vital
organs.
LaToya is in the third grade
and attends Moontain View School
in San Bernardino. She loves to

ride her bicycle when not in school
and also enjoys playing with her
dolls.
First runner-up was Karma
Miller, nine year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyed Miller of
Alta Loma, California. As first
runner-up Karma will substitute in
the absence of the Poster Child.
As the new Poster Child,
LaToya will be honored at an
Appreciation Breakfast on Thursday
September 12, 1985 from 7:30
a.m. to 8:30 a.m. in the City Hall
Patio, in Riverside. The event is
open to the public and is being
hosted by Mayor Ab Brown of
Riverside. LaToya will also receive
special recognition at the Eighth
Annual Sickle Cell Membership
Dinner to be held Saturday evening
September 21, 1985 at the Holiday
Inn in Riverside.
For more information about
the Apprieciation Breakfast or the
Eighth Annual Membership Dinner
please call the Sickle Cell Organi
zation at (714) 684-0420.

Chant. Cathy Chant gave further
detail about the propsed toxic
waste issue.

Afty of the large crowd m:leved
packets to circulate recall petitions.
The recall petitioning began when
the new city council lost favor
with the community leaders.

Four members of the Moreno
Valley Unified School District Board
of Education are seeking new
terms of office in the election
to be held November 5, 1985.
Seeking four-year terms are
Board President Frank S. Butler,
Vice President William D. Martin,
and Arthur M. Robinson, Jr.
Cynthia A Crothers seeks a two
year term. Jack W. Hough, elected
in November 1983, is the only
member not up for re-election.
His term ends in 1987.
Martin, the senior member of
the board with 12 years service,
has lived in the Moreno Valley
for 19 years. He and his wife, Jean,
have five children, four of whom
attended district schools. He also
has five grandchildren.
Frank Butler is known as a
careful man with a dollar. Keeping
the district on a sound financial
footing is a key goal for him.
And, since being appointed in
October 1983 to fill an unexpired
term, he has earned the reputation
for being thoughtful and farsighted.
"The district should aim to provide
the best quality education that- we
can, and try to make sure the
dollars are spend wisely," he says.
He is vitally interested in assuring
there are adequate facilities to

Recall
campaign
gaining
momentum as many community
residents attended the August

meeting of · the Allian� for
Responsible Government.

force in pushing for and helping
to develcp the new Canyon Springs
High School, set to open in the
fall of 1987.
Butler and his wife, Cathy,
are the parents of six children and
have lived in in Moreno Valley
for 12 years. He is part owner
of United California Business and
Estate Planning in Riveside and
is also a pilot in the Air Force
Reserve. He is active in youth and
church activities.
Art Robinson has lived in
Moreno Valley since 1973 and has
been a member of the board of

six years, but his association goes
back even further, having once
worked in the district's accounting
oopartrnent. He and his wife, Vicie,
have three children, all of whom
graduated from Moreno Valley
schools.
Robinson said gains have been
made in affirmative action but that
"there is still some work that
needs to be done. Affirmative
action is good not only for minor·
ities, but for the employees and
students. It's one thing to tell
a minority child he/she can achieve,
but it's another thing to have role
models so they can see the
achievement. Affirmative action
should be integrated with the total
goals of the district."
Mrs. Crothers has lived in
Moreno Valley for six years.
She was appointed in December
to fill the unexpired term of Judy
Neigurger who resigned to become
a member of the Moreno Valley
City Council.
She and her husband Ron
are the parents of four children'
ages 3-9. Mrs. Crothers said sh�
is personally familiar with the
changes and problems associated
with the district's rapid growth
as her oldest daughter has attended
three different schools within the
district.
Mrs. Crothers' community
activities include coaching the
Moreno Valley Marlins Swin Team.
All members had very high
praise for the manner in which
district administrators have handled
the explosive growth and in public
relations activities such as com·
munity meetings which accompanied
the housing discussions and plan·
ning. They feel that the current
board and administration is a
good team, working well together
to strenghten and improve the
educational process in Moreno
Valley.

Riverside Branch
NAACP Launches
Black Dollar Days....
Sept. 1 -7
Riverside Branch NAACP
launches "Black Dollar Days"
according to Dr. Norman Towels
Black Dollar Days Coordinator fo;
the Riverside Area. The program
is designed to dramatize the power
of the Black consumers economic
strength without resorting to selec
tive buying tactics or boycotts.
By using only Two Dollar
bills and Susan B. Anthony silver
dollars Sept. 1-7, 1985 for the
purchase of goods and services"
we will demcnstrate to the business
canmunity that a significant portion
of their income is derived from
the Black community, according to
To To-..vels. Individuals in the Black

community are encouraged to pur·
chase two dollars, bills and Susan
B. Anthony coins from their local
financial institutions; banks, saving
and loans, credit unions. This
money should be spend during
September 1-7, 1985 to pay bills,
buy food, church tithes, recreation
and any place where you spend
money during this time frame.
Watch for the Black Dollar
Days BQnanza Celebration coming
soon to your neighborhood. For
additional information call (714)

369-8130.

The first kick-off will be held
at: The parking lot of Super Save
Market 3981 Chicago Ave . .
Riverside, CA.

NSBE's Twelfth Annual
Camping Conference
The National Society of Black
Engineers (NSBE), a non-profit
organization, will hold its Twelfth
Annual Camping Conference on
Blacks in Science, Engineering,
and Business at Camp Edwards
in the San Bernardino National
Forest, September 6-8,1985.
The conference is an educa
tional and informative event,
designed to motivate high school
students to pursue careers in
science, eJtjneering, and business.
At the conference the students will

attend workshops and seminars
and also interact with both pro
fessionals and college students.
Some of the topics discussed at
the conference shall include the
employment opportunities within
each field, motivation, and the
transition from high school to
college. The cost per student is
fifteen (15) dollars. For further
information and tentative reserva
tions, contact- Antonette Toney
(213) 837-3466 or Zacharie Muepo

(213) 731-0207.
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Religious Community News
Rev. D. Johnson to
Speak at Macedonia-

Rev. Chutes A.Slmpson,Pastor
Unda Goodloe, .Church Clerk

During the week of September
• 7th, the Macedonia Missionary
Baptist Church will be having a
soul saving revival. The guest
minister will be the Rev. David
L. Johnson from Alexandra,
Lousianna.
We are looking forward to
having you share with us in our
revival and uplifting the name
of the Lord.
The revival starts every night
at 7:30 p.m. at Macedonia located·
at 2042 N. State Street. San
Bernardino, Ca. 92405. For more

Free Concert Rally

------------,

1st

Sunday, September 1, 1985
at 8 :00 p.m. on the comer of
16th and Mt. Vernon, JoJo
Sanchez, of Inner Cities Youth
Mlnls�es, will be sponsoring a
free concert rally. Special guests
include Candi Staton, grammy
nominee for female vocalist and
singer of "In the Ghetto" ( 1973
Smash Recad), Dennis Tanerino,
"Mr. Universe" (4-time winner)
and u,inner of "Mr. America," and

David Johnson

information contact
Caldwell - 875-4349.

Bro. • H.

Rev. & Mrs. William Jacks

Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church
Rev. J. Forbes.pastor
Eddie Spears, r�porter

The last Sundav in August
'85 was spiritually lifting all day.
1ne spirit was really among the
congregation and the visitors. The
service began with the Choraliers
marching in singing, "He That
Believeth." They were few . In
number with many members out
on vacation, but that few sang
as If it was their last song, from
the beginning of the service until
the end. The call to worship was
by Pastor Forbes and the morning
congregational hymn was "We
Praise Thee, 0 God." Morning
prayer was by Rev. J.C. Tyce.
1lte Holy scripture lessons were
·from both the Old and New Testa
ments, Psalms 11:1-7 and St.
John 15: 1- 13 which was read by
Pastor Forbes the decalogue was
also by Pastor Forbes. The
announcements was read and the
visitors were acknowledged. We
are Indeed happy to report that
there were five persons visiting
with . the Allen Church family on
· last Sunday.
Our sick and shut-ins are
Mrs. Genevieve Elliott at Long
Beach V.A. Hospital; Mrs. Elliott
was at home for just a few days
When there was a fire � caused
corslderable damage to her home,
furniture, and clothing. Mrs. Elliott
Is now back In the hospital at
Long Beach.; Mrs. Ruth McClain
is at home resting comfortably
at 1970 7th Street Riverside, CA.,
and Mrs. Pearline Joseph is still
at home at 4989 Easy Street,
Riverside, CA.
Rev. Alvin Hill was the speaker
for the morning. His subject was
""There Is Some One That Loves
You.• What a soul stirring message.
Rev. Hill was so moved spiritually
that he got happy delivering his
message. We thank God for Rev.
Hill.
The afternoon program was
that of the Stewards and Steward�
esses. They were in processional
march behind the visiting choir
an� our own_Choraliers, singing
'Tm Going With Jesus." Calf to
worship was by Rev. J.C. Tyce
and the congregational hymn was,
"What a Friend we have in Jesus."
1lte Choraliers sang again.
The Rev. Dr. Lee King Pastor
of Bethel A.M.E. Church, Perris
Ca. was the speaker for our after
noon Stewards and Stewardesses
program. Pastor King brought us
a message that we . should live
With a�d_pr._aEtice each day of our
lives. The subject of his ·message

WBA
Sandoval,
Richard
Champion of the World."

JoJo, · a former gang · leader
and drug addict will provide a
motivational talk to youth.
Thousands upon thousands of
people are expected to attend his
crusade which has been all across
the nation to places like East
Los Angeles, Watts, San Jose,
Miami, and New York. Everyone
is Invited.

Mrs. Bragg Enters
Grandmother Contest

Mrs. AsieLee Bragg a Rialto
resident and grandmother of 16,
has been entered into Faith Temple's
Clear Vision Ministry "Grand
mother of the Year" contest by her
granddaughter Treva Bragg.
The winning grandmother will
be crowned on September 8,
Grandparents Day at the church
located at 1745 N. Mt. Vernon
Aw., San Bernardino, at 4:30 p.m.
Trava is soliciting sponsors
fa- the contest. Anl,K)ne who would
like to help call 8 20-1784, all
monies must be in by September
3, 1985.

Rev. & Mrs. Jacks
•
Tnbuted by St. Paul

·

Thursday, August 29,1985

was "The Antidote to Evil," I
do wish that everyone in the
Inland Empire could have heard
this soul stirring message. We are

· Secon. d. A.M. E Church Los
AngeIes Jomed St. pauI A.M. E. '
.
.
San Bemardino m a tnbute to
.
Re�. and Mrs. Wi11i�� Jack � m
_ �reaation sevic:e.
their forty-runth
Rev. Stephen Pierson, Pastor
brought the message "A Word from
our Sponsor"; the neglected side
of the great commission.
Pastor Jacks has proven himself a leader and a Christian man.
The advertising industry is
growing and industry is trying
to get the message across, but the
most effective way is through
personal testimony. The preacher
and the layperson must use the
personal testimony, God us using
us. The preacher preaches and

indeed grateful to thP Pastor· of
Bethel A.M.E Church, Perris, CA.
and its members, officers and
friends for coming to worship a d
ADVERTISEMENT}

JoJo and Becky Sanchez

Riverside Mortuary
...--------.
Inc.
Mrs. Asielee Bragg

goes about his business, God uses
hirn!or his spokesman.
The church", he said has
neglected to teach, and we havel
a generation of "spiritual illiterates.•
Preach"mg recIaims
an d teachmg
·
teaches us how to 1·1ve on earth.
Rev. & Mrs. Jacks wi·11 go to
Annual Conference with a good
send off from St. Paul.
Following the call to worship
by Moses Walters, there was a
tribute to Mrs. Jacks by Marie
Jiggetts and a tribute to Rev.
Jacks by Lionell Brown.
1ne � A.M.E. combined
choires were outstanding in bringing
God's message through song.
The ushers, the doorkeepers of
the Lord, were gracious and the
over two bus loads of people
that came from Los Angeles sho.ved
their love for their former pastor
and wife.
help us celebrate our Stewards
and Stewardesses Day at Allen.
God Bless all the readers of the
Voice News in the Inland Empire,

Scientologists Invite•
Whistleblowers to Speak Out
ing of not only current and former employees
The Church of Scientology, long known for
of the IRS but also open to all American citi
its effective social reform activities and expo
zens and groups who are concerned about
sure of government agency abuses that vio
violations of their constitutional rights by the
late the precious freedoms of American
IRS.
citizens, has also provided a forum for whis
The Church of Scientology has also been
tleblowers - those go.vernment employees
contacted by whistleblowers from the Federal
with the courage to speak out about agency
Bureau of Investigation (FBI).
abuses and injustices which they have
observed.
In 1979, the Church reported information
In 1975, for example, the Church's FREE
received from a former FBI agent who
DOM News Journal reported on the story of A.
exposed the fact that it was common practice
Ernest Fitzgerald. an Air Force employee
within the agency for agents to pocket the
whose career was destroyed by false and mali
money intended for their informants. He also
cious reports about him by his super.iors. after
revealed that in order to make their quota of
he exposed the $2 billion cost overrun of a
informants, many agents would simply make
controversial military transport plane.
up names and report them as fact - and then
After reading about Fitzgerald in FREE·
pocket the money allocated for these fictitious
DOM, former Grumman Aircraft employee
informants.
Duane Yorke contacted.the Church to tell his
Many whistleblowers who have told their
own story. Yorke had reported to Grumman,
stories to the Church and to the staff of FREE
the manufacturer of the Navy's F-111 fighter
DOM have been greatly relieved to find that
plane, serious defects in the design of the new
the Church is an organization that is con
plane. and copies of his report had been for
cerned enough about honesty and integrity in
warded to the Pentagon.
government to listen to them and accurately
Shortly after he sent his report, Yorke found
report their stories to the American people.
his career abruptly ended. He was hospital
The Church has found that there is an
ized and held incommunicado, and "treated"
number of current and former
increasing
with electro-convulsive shock therapy and
emplovees who see a need for
government
insulin shock treatment.
reform and who are willing to step forward and
As the Church reported. Yorke was later
talk about their experiences .
vindicated when Grumman Aircraft and the
It is vital that the American people be able to
Navy scrapped this test model of the F-111
make their voices heard and do something
after confirming the defects that Yorke had
effective to improve those parts of their own
originally pointed out
government which they observe are in need of
The Church of Scientology has also
reform.
released the stories of many Internal Revenue
The Church of Scientology's campaign to
Service (IRS) whistleblowers.
expose and reform government agency
Recently, the Church's FREEDOM News
abuses has received tremendous support
Journal advertised in several national news
from individuals and groups throughout the
papers, asking for current and former
country, who, like ourselves. know that we
employees of the IRS to come forward with
must
take responsibility for protecting those
information about abuses or illegalities within
freedoms guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution
the service.
and Bill of Rights.
One of the first responses wa.s from a former
Despite the predictable attempts by these
IRS employee, who came forward with the
government agencies to silence us, just as
story of her attempts to correct a dui;,.liciate
!hey have tried to silence their own employees
assessment of a taxpayer's -return. For her
who have tried to blow the whistle on them, the
efforts, she was informed by one of her IRS
superiors that "if the taxpayer is stupid
Church will continue to encourage American
citizens to speak up about government
enough to sign for it. you assess it." FREE
agency abuses and crimes. The Church of
DOM covered her story, and, as a result, many
. other IRS employees were encouraged to
Scientology will continue to set an example of
persistence and courage to those who feel it is
speak out.
worthwhile to work toward an ideal civilization
The response to FREEDOM's advertisement
was so tremendous that a national coalition of
where honest men are free to prosper and live
their lives without fear.
IRS whistleblowers has been formed, consistFor further information, call: Toll-Free 1-800-367-8788
Church of Scientology®, Office of Special Affairs
1413 N. Berendo St., Los Angeles, CA 90027

t.
•

1985 Church of Scientology. Sciontology, Sc1entologist and 1he Scien1ology cross are trademarks
owned by the Religious T.echnology Center and are used with its permission.

Serving all faiths
Pre-need Arrangements

Social Security and

....._______

Veteran, Information
Shipping SpedaJtst
Cremation Sen.ic:c

C.Omplete Funeral Services

Church or Chapel
$899.00
Graveside (714) 682-6433
2874- lOth Street
$749.00
Riverside California
(714) 682-6437

16888 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA
(714) 829-0777

92335

,.

JESUS IS LORD
Charle• E. 'stngelton, Paetor
'

9:00 A.M.........-............. Praltle Celebration

11:00 a.m.•.....•..•....•.....Cathedral Worship

7:30 p.m•.••..•.•••..• The Great Family Assembly

AMOS TEMPLE CME
2719 11th Street
(714) 683-1567
Worship Services

Morning Worship........... 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School. .•..........9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship......... 11:00 a.in.

1
Wedne!::::.�.���-����� ���l:30 p.m.
Rev. C.B.Tollette, Pastor

St. Paul A.M.E. Church
1355 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino, Calif. 92411

1

(714) 887-1718

Rev. Wllliam Jacks, Pastor
Sunday Wonhlp Servk:e-11:OOam
Sunday School-9:30am
Vesper Service-7:30pm
Prayer-7:()()pm
Wednesday Bible Study-7:00pm

. New Jerusalem Foursquare Church
11

Home of the New J's''

Come °lift up·Jesus with us and see why 1,500 people
attend and register during our weekly services
"Bible School for new members and ministers"
Pasttrs: Dr. & Sist■r Jerry Louder

New Jerusalem Foatsqu1re Cllurcll
6476 Streeter Ave.
Riverside, CA 92504
(714) 359-0208

:Life Changing
Ministries

"A nondeno minational Bible
Teaching Church"

1104 W. 8th Street
-San Bernardino, CA.92411
(714) 881-1205

Sunday Service 11;00 a.m. Sharp
Children's Serytce 11:00 a.m., Sharp· "

________

.._

"J•• Christ can make I dfflerence In
Pastor Reginald Woods
Your Lift" (2nd Corinthians S:l7)

Thursday, August 29,1985

The Voice&
Merrill Lych
Co-Host Workshop

Consumer and Busi�ss
News
,.

.

'-..../

Cpnsumer News
by Eunice Williamson

Question: How can I sun-dry
summer fruits?
Answer: Many areas of California

are ideally suited for the surr
drying, of fruits. The summer
temperatures are in the upper
eiglties to nineties and the humidity
is quite low. The sun's energy is
free and the job of drying fruits is
quite simple. If light-colored fruits
are simply sliced and dried, they
will tum dark. This darkening,
due to exposure to oxygen, means
more than a loss of appeal. It
also means a loss of Vitamins
C and A. The most effective way
to prevent this darkening is to
pretreat with the fumes of burning
sulfur. You will need a guide to
give you the exact directions. A
not-too-sucessful alternative to pre·
treatment by burning sulfur is a
soak in another sulfur product.
This product is mixed with water
and the fruit is placed in the
mixture for 10 to 15 minutes.
1-b.vever, there is not enough pene·
tration of the sulfur to protect
the fruit from browning during the
two or three days required for
sun-drying. Consumers who are
er who might be sensitive to sulfiting
agents, should consult with their
physician to determine sulfite
sensitivity. Studies have shown
that lemon Juice dips and ascorbic
acid mixtures are quite useless
In preventing darkening of sundried fruits. Call !PU" local wopel"·
ative Extension office for further
information on the sun-drying of
fruits at home.

.

.

'85 Riverside County
Manufacturers Directory
representatives and others.
Each company listing in the
directory shows the name of the
firm, address, phone number,
plant manager or official, products,
distribution, number of employees
and square footage of the facility
and Standard Industrial Code
(which describes In some detail
the nature of products produced.)
The
indexes
directory
companies alphabetically, by city
and by SIC number.
The directory may be purchased
fcr $7.50 per cq>y from the County
Department of Development River
side office (714) 787-2035 or
Blythe office, (619) 922-3698.

After nearly 8 months of
collection,
intensive
data
typing, revising and double and
triple checking of data, the 1985
, Directory of Manufacturers of
Riverside County is now ready
and available through the County
Department of Development.
Usted in the directory are some
497 companies-compared to 423
in the previous edition published
in 1982--located in 33 cities and
communities throughout the county.
The directory is of potential
value to diverse business needs,
and can be an important resource
for real estate professionals,
manufacturers
marketers,

Riverside Library
· Offers Basic Computer
Courses....

of Seventh and Orange Streets.
Schedule of Microcomputer
Oasses .... Monday, Sept. 9, 7:00
. 9:00 p.m. Basic Introduction;
Wednesday, Sept. 18 · 7:00 ·
9:00 p.m. - Word Processing;
Tuesday, Oct. 8 · 7:00 · 9:00
p.m. • Basic Introduction; Tues.,
Oct. 22 • 7:00 • 9:00 p.m. ·
Database Management; Monday,
Nov. 11 · 7:00 · 9:00 p.m.
Basic Introduction; Wednesday,
Nov. 13 -7:00 · 9:00 p.m. · Word
Processing; Tuesday, December
10 • 7:00 • 9:00 p.m. · Basic
Introduction; Tuesday, Dec. 17 ·
7:00 -9:00 · Database Management.

The Riverside City and County
Public Library will again offer
basic computer literacy courses
from September 9 through
December 17,1985. These classes
are desi91ed to introduce the micro
computer to those individuals pre
viously unfamiliar with its use.
The classes are offered during
the evenings from 7:00 to 9:00
' p.m. and reservations are required.
Please call the Riverside Public
Library Audiovisual Department,
at 787•7377, to make reservations
er for more inforamtion. The River
side Public Library is located at
3581 Seventh Street at the comer

Gas Smells For Safety's
Sake
What should you do in the
event you smell natural gas?
There are some definite dos
and don'ts if you smell natural
gas inside t�e home, according
to Arnold Dickson, Southern Cali
fornia Gas Co. district manager.
Dickson said a slight odot nea1
an appliance probably indicates
that the pilot is out, but that
customers should call the gas
company if they are not sure.
"Natural gas is very safe energy
source when used properly,"
Dickson said. "We add an odor
ant to the gas to give it a dis-

a.m. at the Holiday Inn, 1200
University Ave. Suite 1 Cooference
Room, Riverside.
The seminar will explore the
many subjects including; Tax
Credits, Property ownership, Estate

Veterinary .Dairy Sanitation Moved
Effocttve the 1st of July, 1985,
the County of Riverside Depart·
ment of Health • Veterinary Ser
vices office in Corona, including
the Dairy Sanitation moved to
5888 Mission Blvd., Rubidoux,
92509.

If you experience problems
concerning animal control or dog
licensing please call 787-6501 or
l.llrite to the Animal Control Services,
3615 12th Street, Riverside, 92501.
The phone number for Veter
inary Services and Dairy Sanitation
is 787-6100.

Tax,

Free Merrill Lynch Seminar:
Personal Estate Planning and
/ Estate Financial Analysis
T he seminar will explore the subjects
listed below so that each participant is
exposed to the latest developments in
estate planning and taxes:

■ Financial & E.state Planning Concepts
■ fatale Financial Analy sis
■ E.state Settlement Procedures
■ Property Ownership
■ Property Included in the Estate
■ Gifts
■ Federal Estate Tax
■ Tax Credits
■ Major E.state Planning Problems

■ fatale Liquidity & Income Potential
■ Reducing Estate Settlement Costs
■ Estate Planning Techniques

l>.de: Saturday. September 14th
Time: I 1:00 a.m.
Place: Holiday Inn.
1200 University Ave., Suite# I.
Conference Room. Riverside

"fo reserve your se;1t t·all (714} 369-3850.
Or mail the rnupon.

P----------------,
I

tinctive smell so if a leak does
occur, it can be easily detected."
If the odor is strong, open
the windows and doors, Dickson
advises. "Extinquish open flames,"
he added, "and don't light any
matches or q,erate anything electi
ca\ -- not even the lights or the
phone, as they could cause a
spark. Alert every:,ne in your house
and then get out."
Dickson said the customer
should then call the gas company
er the fire department from a neigh
bor's phone.

I
I

I

Mail to:

Merrill Lynch

Lile /\genc:y Inc: ..

.1750 Univcr,ity /\vc..
RiwrsiJc. CA 92501

Pka,e l'l",erve__
,..:attsit'ormcalvllur
�111in.1r. Th.:re i; llll
c1>sl 11r l lhligati on.

I
hut
I I I I rnnnul. ,attend.
""�
.
I :,�::: :;::'.'.
I

I

I

Nam.:

AJJn:,�

Zip
t
State
Ci y
1-fll lllO: Phllne: _________________
Bu,ine,., Pl1uni.; _________________
Merrill l.ynd1 .:n,l<)m�r-. pka,e gi,·c 11;1me and addre,, 11r

""'"'d"I ''"'"'"'"''

��

� Merrill Lynch

I

I

I
I
;

I

L----------------J

Self Serve at
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Copy
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ALSO SELF SERVE
DOCUMENT
HANDLING..
&COLLATOR
-

Estate

10%
i\DISCOVNT
THRV
;(9/30/85
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Merrill Lvnch, stockbroker
and '{olc� News ! Riverslde will
co-sponsor a "Free Seminar" on
°f>ersonal Estate Planning and
Estate F'tnancial Analysis on Satur
day, September 14, 1985, 11:00

Techniques, Federal
Estate Financial
Analysis and others.
This seminar will expose each
participant to the latest develop
ments in estate planning and taxes.
Speakers will be Norman M.
Metzgar C.L.U. and C.H.F.C.
Merrill Lynch Life Agency;
I. Michael Schulman Senior
Attorney Law Firm specializing in
estate and tax planning and Rex
A. Jackson Assistant Vice
President Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner and Smith.
The seminar is open, hov.iever,
seating is limited please call for
a reservation (714) 369-3850 or
682-6070.
Planning

4Minolta
Cqq iers To Serve You!
'l

;!
:

Christmas Cards
and Stationery
This year send holiday greetings on personalized
Christmas cards and stationery.
Come in and see our fine selection.
3594 14th Street
(At 14th & Orange Street)
Riverside, CA 92501

(714) 784-4100

I
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Las Vegas Trip....

�ports, Entertainment And Travel....
Youth to Attend Jeffery Osborne
Concert & Anti-Drug
Fair...
Black Voice News and the
Mayors of San Bernardino and
Riverside Evyln Wilcox and Ab
Brown are sponsoring a bus trip
to Los Angeles for community
youth to attend the Jeffery Osbane
Anti-Drug Fair and Concert on
Saturday, August 31,1985.
Buses will leave the Black

Voice office 1581 West Baseline
at 9:00 a.m. and the Riverside
office Z730 University at 9:30 a.m.
There may be a few seats
left, for Information call 682-6070
or 824-8884. The youth must
be 12 and over and have a ·
permission. slip, the concert and
trip Is free.

Date Set For Third
AnnualUNCF
Walk-A-Thon

The United Negro . Coilege
F\nd Is a natiooal non-profit crganl- _
zatlon. All donations . to UNCF
are tax deductible.

Walkers, striders and jogJer'S on

your mark! The United Negro

College Fund's third annual Walk
a-thon and Fun Run will be held
Saturday, September 28th at Griffith
Park In Los Angeles, beginning at
9:00a.m.
The G. Heileman Brewing
Company, makers of Colt 45
beer will agm, be the maja spoosa
of this annual fund raising event
to benefit the 43 private, purl:u d11ately Black colleges supported by
UNCF.
This year's UNCF Walk-a-then
and Fund Run will cover a ten
kilometer or 6.2 mile flat course
In the Park. Prizes, which include
an expense paid vacatia"I and heme
entertainment equipment will be
awarded to the participants who
collect the most money from their
sponsors. Free t-shlrts will also
be given to the first 500 persons
who register.
in
Interested
Persons
participating should contact the
UNCF office at (213) 382-7357
for registration fonns, instructions
and sponsor sheets.

Triathletes To

Compete In Lake
Perris Triathlon

Roesch Bus Lines 844 E. Ninth
St. at 8:00 a.m. Registration dead
line September 10. Contact:
Rosa Watson 889-2907.

Las Vegas Trip Four Queens
sponsored by Diocesan Black
Assembly Saturoay, September 28.
Donation $5.00. The bus leaves

t
THE NEAT
BOUTIQUE
5578 Mission
(Directly across from Stater Bros.)
Riverside, CA 92509

(714) 684-3449
Jeffery Osborne

Riverside Rifle Club
Day For Hunters
Scheduled
of area hunters who are preparing
Sunday, September 1, starting
at 10:00 a.m., Is the day and
time scheduled for a sighting-in
day for aD hmtas and rifle shooters
at a site just northeast of the
Moreno Valley city boundary at
the intersection of Ironwood
Avenue and Theodore Road.
Sponsored by the Riverside
County Rifle & Pistol Club, the
sighting-in day is being presented
as an opportunity to the hundreds

for the coming hunting seasons.
Targets and trajectory charts
will be provided by the RCRPC
at 25-yard and 100.yard distances.
Ammunition will not be available
for sale at the site, so each shooter
must provide their own. Being an
undeveloped site at this time, no
water, power, or toilet facilities
will be available.
For further information, call
Mrs. Ema Sun at 924-1991.

• Updated Ladles Designer Fashlons/Accessories
• Seamstress Service

(including the Hard to fit)
0

Inventory includes AU Sizes

"SAVE BIG BUCKS"

1 year discount shopping plan availablE
for Working and Professional Women .......
Business Hours: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sundays

FREEDOM
AND HAPPINESS
®

S<;i�,it9logy is helping these

applied re/1g1ous philosophy

peop le

achieve it dail y

.

• •

(Perris. Ca.)-- Athletes inter
ested in testing their swimming,

biking and running skills are invited
to participate in the second annual
Lake Perris Triathlon, 9 a.m.
Saturd3y, September 21, begming
at Marino Beach at Lake Perris.
The triathlon is spohsored by
Bud Light Beer and Anheuser
Busch's Riverside Wholesale
Operations Division.
The course for the triathlon
will consist of a one-half kilaneter
swim In Lake Perris, beginning
at Marino Beach; a six kilometer
bike ride around the lake, and a
five kilometer run around the lake,
ftmtllng at the end of the dam area.
Competition will be featured
In four men's and women's age
divisions, from under 18 to 50and-over. Competition will also be
held In men's, women's and open
mixed team divisions. Medals will
be awarded, followiftg the race, to
the top three Individuals and teams.
The fourth through sixth place
teams and Individuals will receive
ribbons.
Entry fees are $15 for Indivi
duals and $40 for teams. For
registration Information, please
contact Carl Satterfield at 714/
783-1610 or Thurman Ferebee at
714/884-1009, between 8 p.m.

FRANKIE .MAE CLARK

President Q{ Clark's Computer Supply
Corpora/ion. Clearwater

Counselor. doctorate ,n clinical psychology

.. To me. success means doing what you set out to d·o
and knowing that the results are worthwhile. I run a
successful business and all our services are sold on the
basis of 100°·, satisfaction or no charge to the client Our
services are based on Scientology principles. It works
and we know it works ...

· "I used to be unhappy with life in gen
eral as I felt 'it was based on missing
information and incomplete truths.
Scientology religious philosophy has
given me the answers I was looking for.
Today my business cont1 nues to expand
rapidly and I am happily achieving my
goals in life."

lOp.m.

CHRISTINA KUMI KIMBALL
Film actress. SingPr & Dancer on Broadway.
New York

Give . . .
And Let Live
Very SCOl the traditional 9Wl9
spirit will be upon us. Many of
us will be overwhelmed by an
lllCaltrollable desire to give rrooey,
give time, give love, give energy,
and give more of themselves.
Because we only feel that it
is the "season to give" when the
season stops, we stop giving. This
sooulcl not be. There are still people
who need the "giving to continue.
Including several public service
agencies who need volunteers who
can give of themselves "in season"
as well as out of season. Are you
ready for a commitment to giving.
ls there a "void" in your life?
Someone, somewhere, within your
reach needs your skills. exper·
ience. and energy!! Reach out In
the right direction......
"Give"

Pick up the phone Today
<Vld call the Volunteer Center
of Riverside (714) 686-4402.

I

�

MICHAEL ROBERTS
TV and film actor

'With the assistance of Oianetics'" (a sub-study of Scientol
ogy applied religious philosophy) I was able to see clearly for
the first lime in my life exactly what drugs had done to my life.
This made it possible for me to inaugurate a program which
prevents others from falling into the 'black pit of oblivion·
(drug addiction) ...

··Before I was introduced to Scientology philos
ophy my basic concern was talking to agents.
confronting people. getting out there and audition- '--- ---.---,----------------.-�
AMANDA AMBROSE
ing. I started with the Scientology Commun1cat1on Course. which
Singer. actress. mother of five
made things so much easier.
"Using Scientology spiritual technology has made my career
"In 1968. I was introduced to Scientology religious
as an artist a lot less strenuous and 1t has given me a lot of
philosophy. and since then I have had many hours of
certainty. It gave me a way to look at what was bothering me and
counseling. I found the most significant change is
really clear it up so that I felt good about myself again. Now I feel
that t am no longer afraid of anything. I know I can
positive about life and I'm in control: I'm on a straight line toward
achieve. anything I want to without compromising my
achieving my goals."
reality. .

FIND
OUT
.HOW FREEDOM AND HAPPINESS CAN BE YOURS!
Contact the Church of Scientology
Ask for Your free Color Booklet/
CALL TOLL-FREE: 1-800 FOR TRUTH

CONTACT: CHURCH OF SCIENTOLOGY OF LOS ANGELES, 1410 SUNSET BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CA 90027
PHONE (213) 662-8095 or (213) 660-7433
r 1985 Churd, of Xien1ology lnterna11onal. All rights ,eserved. Scientology• and DianNic!i·• .11<' tr.)demdrkr, ownC<.I by 1ht' Rt•lrwou1, h•< hnul<JH� (4•n1t•r ,rnd .HP u,t•d w11h 11, P''"""'•un

t
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. Community News

Moreno Valley
News...

sea; nor times, nor space, nor
deep, nor high, can keep my own
away from me. Jesus exemplified
more fully than any other man
the H11m;:,ni7�tion of the eternal

Charles Ledbetter

\

HOPE
by Charles W. Ledbetter
The dictionaries definition of
hope is; a feeling that what
is wanted-will happen, desire
accompanied by anticipation
or expectation.
Spiritual hope tells us that
God not only wants us to be
with him in heaven, he also
longs to live in intimate union
with us now.
Hope tells us that God takes
his delight in making us holy.
(He has so little to work with)
Hope prevents us from being
discouraged - when we fall,
for we hope, with certainty,
that God will do for us, What
our efforts alone can never do
Make us Holy.
It is important to remember
that hope does not just come
through words. Some words take
away our hope-when they are
spoken to manipulate, rather than
to genuinely communicate with us.
A person feels uneasy when this
happens. When this is Happening
one experiences a loss of hope.
Hope dies on empty words. This
type of behavior can destroy us.!
Hope is present in any sincere
human gesture of reaching out
to another person. This action,
using words or gestures, must
reveal a measure of concern and
commitment to another. Hope
demands only these conditions:
'That we make ourselves both
present and available to others.
At that moment hope and faith
like a flash of lightening leaps
across the gaps that divide us.
(We are our brother's keeper)
The bajnning of hope awakens
new life in others. Our under
standing of life depends upon our
understanding of the fact that
Imperfect people can and do help
Imperfect people. They are helped
to face life and deal with some
of the problems \AA? all find annCA)ing.
We also learn to understand self
and learn to redeem each other.
Hope depends on the faith that
says, we are more than the
lowly animal, we are more than
passiwly concerned about each
other. (The Llons Club, Uons

Quest Program, Skills for Ado
lescence)
Hope has a difficult birth.
We have to forget self-concern at
times. This Is one of the basic
teachings of the "Gospel of Jesus."

C

I learn to hope w! ien I can see
another person separate from me
and I can reach out and use
some of my time for that person's
needs rather than my own. Spirit
uality, I believe, is the source of
that action. However the spirit
only comes to us the moment we
allow some portion of our "self
concem" to die - fro the sake
of another person.
Hope is found in the common
places of every day living - where
friends touch and go on their
way, perhaps a greeting or a
handshake, which says "I am with
you and will help you in anyway
lean."
Hope sometimes has a face
filled with wrinkles that remains
young, because they take the time
to keep close to others in time of
need, and hearts are open. Hope
is not something connected with
the past; it comes along here and
now. The idea of hope orients
us to somebody else's future, but,
with the instructions that caring
must begin now, in our homes.
Hope ask us to look at each
other --- just as we are, right
now, before we have a chance
to put ourselves down or hid
our emotions because we are
afraid that nobody will be around
to hope in us.
Hope makes us examine our
beliefs in others. When we don't
hope for much from others, they
usually won't deliver much of what
they promise. Perhaps the worst
killers at large today are the indivi
duals who with hold hope out of
cynicism or some sense of self
defeat. Hope has always been built
upon faith. Far from being some
thing connected ·with an unseen
world, our faith has it's roots in
what we believe about and for
each other.

Dear Readers of Voice News,

Due to the turmoil so many
marriage relationships are exper
iencing, as far as fantasies of
what marriage will provide and
under current misconceptions of
what it is. Tabitha would like
to share with you a series of
excerpts from "Actualizations"
entitled:
"You Don't Have To Rehearse
To Be Yourself"

by Stewart Emery

Part 111....•
Very few of us can ask for
what we want in a joyful and

open fashion, and without guilt.

As children we were told that
..It's rude to ask." It is some

how more polite to wait to be
invited. Well, millions of people
are still waiting to be invited.
If I buy the notion that it
is rude to ask, I am never go
ing to ask. And if I never ask
I probably will never get what
want. My life will be constructed
out of what's left after I avoid
all the things that I am afraid of.
If you think it is rude to
ask, and you feel compelled to
'ask anyway, you are likely to
ask apologetically. Whoever
you ask will not feel good about
giving you what you asked for.
One of the great keys to
joy and happiness and results
In life is to develop the ability
to ask for what you want in
such a manner that people are
delighted to give it to you.
Not only do you need to
be able to ask for what you
want, you first need to be

i

For comments and questions
write to:
TABITHA
P.O. Box 1581
Riverside, CA. 92502

+Reasona&le rates
+Cleaning from A to
Free estimates

:O� lll lt•

Sped�

e1(d(YTlaL

Touch

2730 University Ave.

Aug. 30th thru Sept. 14th
��rnic Curls $35.00....................... $25.00
Curls $50.00.......................... $40.00
Lustra Curl $50.00.......................... $40 00
California Curls $55.00..................... $45.00
Carefree Curls $50.00....................... $40.00

ALL CURLS INCLUDE:
Conditioner/Hair Cut
Remember to make early
appointments to receive Special
Discout
",,.,-... ,.2730 University Ave.
Riverside, CA. 92503
(714) 683-9965

Subscribe Today

.s , I •

TO
Riverside County's
Only Black Paper

z

a&AG!r

weaaa

P.O. Box 1581
R,vers,de, Cahf. 92502
$15.00 per year

NAME __________

STREET _________

C ITV ________.:._____:._

.�

STATE -----ZIP.____

NEW CARS i!1o l�UCICS
,& )t .f'S .. \, Al'lil S
OUAt..lf" v:HO
CARS & 1 AVCll:S

FREE

Carpets J..,,.kf
.
.mith's Carpet Service.
'�'I 642 W. 10th Street
San Bernardino, Ca. 92410
Nrel • UNd(mln. Sl.75 v,d.) Lk:. 389763

CHINO�FORD
13101 CENTRAL AVE., CHINO, CA. 91710
111, 1 591 -6'71

Repair - Restretched

T. L. WOODS (LENNY)
Prtl,dtnt & Gtnttal Man•,

W-; Ort ,_,.,, T Ollr ";11r

lABOR·�DAY,.,

<714 )686- 1084
or 885-73
8J

686-1290

Is no charge for registration or
participation in . this part-day
program. Interested families may
call the office of Riverside County
Superintendent of Schools, toll
free number 1-800-442-4927
Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m'.
to 4:00 p.m. for further infor
mation, or call (714) 788-6620
in the Riverside area.

Did You Forget To
Subscribe??

Landscaping
Service

l( .I\.S( All
..,A,US I. M90E 1.S

Make-up, M<1nicures & Finger�inting

goes on in most relationships is
the attempt to control each other's
behavior, especially when we are
not together. We demand that
our partner be a certain way.
I propose a new kind of
agreement. It is this: When I am
not with you, I will conduct my
life in a way that supports my
ability to be with you when I am
with you. When I am not with
you, I will not do things that
will interfere with my ability to be
with you when I am with you.
In other words, when I am
not with you, I will conduct myself
in the adventure of life in such
a way that when I am with you
again, the time I was not with
you will have become a foundation
for a deeper experience of well
being and even more enjoyment
when we are together.
And if there are certain lessons
that you have to learn, which
I am not in a position to support
you in learning, you need to be
free to go to where you will get
that support.
A relationship should not
suppress our adventure or suppress
the need with which we learn
the lessons that are here for us to
learn.
NEXT WK....Having a Relation
ship Is A Great Adventure...

Now is the time to enroll
your child in the Head Start/
State Preschool Program for the
1985-1986 school year. Enroll
ment priority will be given to low
income families with children who
will be 3 years ,9 months on
or before September 1,1985. A
precentage of children with special
needs are also enrolled. There

Pete's

Conam■altfl B,ulaeu llire�torfl

_Complete. . Line

aren't. A lot of people have
never found out what they want
because all their lives they I
have chosen what everybody
else told them to want.
A NEW KIND OF AGREE
MENT ....One of the things that

For the Young at Heart and
Teenagers.....

Perhaps, if we are to get
some perspective on it, life can be
seen more clearly for what it is --
a succession of good recoveries
from our inevitable mistakes. The
art of living well as a Christian
lies in mastering that part of life
where we have to get up after a
hard fall or a foolish decision.
The problem is, it is difficult to
admit that we have made a foolish
mistake. It is better, some think,
to gloss it over, or tell the story
in such a way that it is some
body else's fault. This action may
cover up uncertainty, uneasiness
or shame, however it does not
get us very far along to developing
a positive self-image, which is
reinforced by hope.
Faith and hope are so inter
woven that at times faith is a
certainty that gives us assurance
and hope is an assurance that gives
us certianty.
The stars come nightly to the
sky, the tidal wave comes to the

6743 BROCKTON
RtVER510E', CA. 9250•,
Tua:a ... SAT, 9 TO e

accountable for being aware of

your own wams. A lot of people

STOP-LOOK
AND LISTEN....

GETTING OURSELVES
TOGETHER

(5
E&ony c!u.1t !Bw.uty cSalon

power of the universes, and the
�� and brotherhood of God.
Where there Is· loving, caring and
sharing, there is hope.

Enroll in Headstart
Now!

875-5887 Ext. 925 or
885-6374 After 7 p.m.

NURSERY
COUPON

One 2" Pitted Pla,•t
(Ole PINI ,- C1"'-)

''
Lazy ''J
Jungle Nursery

685-5953
8290 Mission Blvd., Glen At0n

I•

IAtPy11teSq

MOTOR MOMES

Lloyd G. White, M.D.

Ear, NOH and Throat
S11raery and Medicine
OFFICI HOURS
Mon, TUN I Set 10-3
Cell 1714) 186-7407 Wed. CIOMd Tllu,..-Frl. 1-e p.m.
Aller Hou,. call: (7t,t) 87&-MaO
,,..1 N. W-.nnan Ave.

...... ,o.

9llrl llemantlno, CA 12404
INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

Len's Maintenance Service
General Cleaning • Floor Waxing • Carpet Cleaning
Expert Service • Reasonable Rates

Ask For ht:otie

0a

S•• 1111 for a Real Deaf
WILLIAM

Bus. 943·3700
Home 657-8532

Bob Jones & Sons
First Call Removal
Service
Fo'r Mortuarys

VANS e 4JC4 •a
TRUC"'<S • CARS

RENT-N-GO

Bill's USED CARS

Df

901.he.11
c:Hai't.
Barber StylinQ
304 So. "O� Street
P6rris, CA 92370

CA ... YOU CAN DEPEND ON
SALEII a SE.RVICK

o.

ORAKE. OWNUI

5328 MISSION BLVD.
AIVE,:lSIDE.. CA

ga�o•

683-.5250

AUTO RENTALS

V.V.A.S.

JEFF�EY M.

2638 ALESSANDRO BLVD,
GOOOMAI.

Gt.,., M•NAO!En

RIVERSIDE. CA
71,4

92S08

6!53,0233

CAMERON FISH U PONDS
LANDSCAPING

*

C!Jstom Ko, Ponds & Tank Cor.sl
Salt Waler Tank Set Up
Fountains. Waterfalls
Water ,_,hes Hyac,nt'1s Plants
F,s'1 and SupJ:,hes

A
n/f\
(714) 7�7-U445
_...._.________..._________.L.--'---------.L------�--.J
BONOEO • INSURED • LICENSED

3373 Lime Street, Riverside, CA 92502
Phonal7141814-9221
Aet•IIII El-llwl, J•IIII M. Mcllllllly

............ unc11,c...,

714/369-1554
619/325-2679
3639 Unr.-ersity Ave. Ste. 207
P.O. Bo,c 196
Riverside. Calif.
Palm Springs, Calif. 92263

t

_P_1-1_ o_T_o_G_R,. _P_1-1_v_,..o_R_E_v_1: _Rv_o_c_c _"_e,_0N

6B2-9SSO

SAM JAMES

RIVERSIDE, CA •
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_Legal Notices
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
T Iit tollDWlnO person(•) 11 (1r1)
doing bu1l11111 11:
SURPLUS I
4500 Van Burtn
Rtnrsldt, CA. 92503
CdJOntl
11219 Warmington
Rlvtrlldt, CA. 92503
Bernard Jo1111
11289 W1r11l11gton
RlvfflNlt, CA. 92503
This bullntll II conduclld by
hulblnd a•d wife.
/S/ CtH JOIIII
Stattllllllt flltd with Ille C011nty
Clerk of Rlvtrlldl Coanty On:
AUGUST 14, 1985.
I hlt'tby certify that tllll copy
II I comet CltlY al Ille original
stalemtnt on fll In lllY offlet.
WIiiiam E. Contrtv. Ceunty Clerk
FIie No. 85-4271
/Pl 8-15,22,29 I 9-5,1915
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi following ptrson(I) II (lrl)
doing b111lne11 11:
JBS ENTERPIIISES
4860 Rubidoux Ava.
Rlvlnldt, CA. 92509
Kasandra Kay 6rt1n
4860 Rubidoux Ave.
Rlvtrsldt, CA. 92504
This business ls cond1clld by
an Individual.
/S/ Ka111ndr1 Kay 6rt1n
SlallffllRt flltd with the Caunty
Clerfl af Rlvtrsldt Ctunty an:
July 30,1915
I i.r11ty certify that this copy II
a come:! copy of the original
1tallmtnt an flle In iny office.
Wllilm E. Contrty, County Clerk
FIii No. 85"'859
/P/ 8-15,22,29 I 9-5,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi tollowlng ptf'IOl\(1) II (ar1)
doing business 11:
EDINBER ENTERPIIISES
24057 Mldoll An.
Sunnynad, CA. 92388
-Lama Damtrow
24057 Madoll An.
Sunnymtad, CA. 92388
This bu1laa1 II conductld by
an lndlvldual.
/S/ Loma DalllfflW
Statamtnt flltd wttll the County
Clerti af Rlv1rsld1 County 01:
Allgust 12,1985
I lllrtby certify that 11111 copy la
a c:emct copy of tllt orlgiMI
stallffllnt on fll In my offlct.
FIi NI. 15-4249
"' a-21 a 1-5,12,19,1915
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
TIit ......... penN(I) II (-■)

...............

TME PEIIONAL TOUCH BY DOIIIS
11029 West■rn H.. Dr.
, Rtflnldl, CA. 92505
Doris Jun Stlut
11020Westn H•Dr.
RtflnNII, CA. 92505
This llull11111 II COllduclld by
an lnd1¥1dual.
/1/lllrllllllt
ltnNnt tl■d wfttl flit County
Cllf1I of lltnnldt Ctunty 111:
Allgust 19,1915
I _., Clftlly that this cepy
II a cemct cepy II 1111 "'911111
sllt■INtlt N .. II ay lfflcl.
W11111 E. Clllrtr, Celllty Clerti
FIi NI. 115-4410
/P/ 1-21 I M,12,11,1115
lld NI. 3IIO
City If Rtnnldl
Nttlcl lnwttlfll lldl
Contract TE-85·1 •
Traffic Signal Modifications at the
Intersection of Arlington Avenue
and Victoria Avenue Federal-Aid
Hazard Elimination Safety (HES)
Project R102 (4)
lld l)ltt: September 18, 1985 at
2:30 p.m.
PIia: Dlhtr ..., prtp4111ls
ta 1111 Pllrcha•lnt StmCII Ma1a911", 3900 llaln ltntl, 6111 n.,
Rtnnlft, Callllrnll prier II 1111
tar illllrallll ......... ,..
ti 111d may Ill pnperty Nied aid,
pullllcly rtld 1D111 tlllnlf1lr.
Plans aid speclllcalllns may bt
11111 alld/ II' lbtalllld In thl olflct
ti 1111 Pllbllc Werks Dncllr,
391111 MIii Stntt, RtvlrlNlt,
Clllfornll. FIi $9.INI IIDIHlfllld·
11111. II l'ICIHII to maH add $2.DO
fir IICll llt.
A ..,.11111 m111lng II 1chld11ed
1w S.pttmblr 3rf at 10:INI at
ttll 3rd flaor Ctnflrence Room,
391111 Mlln St, Rtnrsld1,
Cllllwnla. Thia 1111111119 II to
lllftnll M IEI If subcentractlng
Ind lllllrlll supply tpptr1Unltltl.
Blddtrs 1tllnda1e1 at 11111 ....ting
II d11lrablt.
All bidders and sub-blddtrs will
bt required to e1111ply fully with
thl fallowlng: 1.) TIit City of
Rlwtrsldt
Afflrl'llltlWt ActlOn
Ordinance 4727, 11 a111ndtd. No
CGfttnet or IUbcOntrlet shall "'
■xecutld until 1111 colltractor or
1ubc0ntncter has IIICUttd Ind
flied wlht 1111 City his Afflrmattn
Action plan. 2.) City If Rtnrslde
Rtslllutlen No. 13346, and 1ub1eq1111t am111dment1 tlltrtto,
1pteltyln11 the c■mnt pmalllng
rall of ptr dilm wages tor each
cdtt, clalslllcltlon or type of

Legal Notices
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi following persan(s) Is (are)
doing business 1i:
P.T. PACKS INVESTMENT CO.
11460 Lehigh Ln.
Rlvtrlldl, CA. 92507
Rock Zaltzow
11480 Lehigh Ln.
Rlwtrslda, CA. 92507
This business Is conducted by
an lndlvldUII.
. /S/ Rock Zattzow
Stat■ment flied with the County
Cllrk ot Riverside County on:·
August 16,1985
I i.r11ty certify that this copy
II a correct copy of the original
111t■ment on fill In my office.
Wlllllm E. Conerly, County Clerk
flit No. 85-4341
/P/ 8-29 6 9•5,12, 19,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi ,...Ing ptfSIR(I) II (are)
doing busllllll II:
BETA MANUFACTURING
2005 Robtrll Dr.
Rtnnlde, CA. 92507
Charin Sesma
2563 Colgate Way
Rtflnldt, CA. 92507
George Mtrrtl
5446 Galaxy Lane
Mira Loma, CA. 91752
TIiis lluslntss Is conducted by
a gtlllral partnership.
/S/ Cllartes Sesma
Stallmtnt flied with the County
Clerk of Rtnrsld1 County on:
July 30,1915.
I hlr1by Clrtlty that this copy
II a c11rnct copy of the orlglnal
stat■mtnt.on flit In my office.
Wlllilm E. Conerly, County Clerk
Flt No. 85-4060
/P/ 8-1,8,15,22,1985..
wwkman, which sclledulls are on
Ille In the office of thl tlty
Clerk al the City al R�trslcle
11111 1111111 fll' lnlpaclon, and CDllilll
DI which win bt made available
to any lnt■rnted ptrty on r■qunt.
3.) Successful bidder wlll obllin
City al Rlv1rsld1 Buslnns Tax
certlflcltt, II they do no\ already
IIDld DIii.
Pursuant to Dlvl110n 5 al Tille
1 af the Gov,.11r�ment Code (cam1111nclnt wlt\\.,Scctlon 4590), the
contractor wlA Ill ptrmltlld to
..... tholeucurllllSllfllrth
Ill uld 11clons f■r any monies
wlthlleld to 1nsur1 performance
If 1111 contnct.
Al bNld1rs alld sub-blddara art
to comply IIIAy with E11cutlv1
� 11246, • anncled, on
Equl E111ploy1111nt Oppor1unlty.
TIiis prllject wlll bt financed utll
lzln9 ltdtrll lundl and al llbcnn
and IIIIC..nlc:I tmplopd in the
performance Ill thl work 111111 bt
paid wagu no 1111 than those
sptdfild by the Secretary of Labor
under the Davll-BICDn Act for
slmllar construction In thl locallty.
Eacll bidder must supply •• thl
lnftrmatloa rtqulr■d by the bid
docuffllntl and 1ptClllcat1on1.
Thi EEO requlnmtntl, labor
. provlsiOl'IS and WIDI ratal are
Included In thl sptelflcatlons and
bid documents.
Each bidder must conlpllte, sign
Ind fumllll with his bid the
"Bidder's Statement on Previous
Contract1 S1bjlct to EEO Clause,''
I "Clrtlllcatlon af Nllllllrtllttd
Faclltlts," and tht "Assurance
Ill Minority 8111111111 Enllrprls1
Participation" 11 contained In the
Bid Proposal.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
TIie followl11g person(s) Is (are)
doing �uslness 11:
GRIGGS & ASSOCIATES-IMAGE
AWARNESS BUSINESS
CONSULTANTS
2730 Unlversity
Riverside, CA. 92502
Donald Lee Griggs
1455 N. Chestnut
Rialto, CA. 92376
This business is conducted by
an Individual.
/S/ Donald L. Griggs
Stattment filed with the County
Clerk at Riverside County on:
August 21,1985
I hereby certify that this copy Is
a correct copy of tht original
statement on fUe In my office.
William E. Conerly, County Clerk
File ·No. 85-4453
/P/ 8-22,29 & 9-5,12,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
LEAR GRAPHICS
6979 Palm Ct./136K
Riverside, CA. 92506
Albert Eisenstein
6979 Palm Ct./136K
lllvirslde, Cl. 92506
This business Is conducted by
an lndlvldual.
/S/ Albert Ellensllin
Statam1nt filed with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on:
July 29,1985
I hereby certify that this copy Is
a corract copy of the original
statement on file In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85-3994
/P/8·1,8,15,22,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business 11:
REALTY WORLD MAIN STREET
835 N. Main St., Ste. F
Corona, CA. 91720 /
Richard Ellis Mailnter
2014 No. Palm Ave.,
Upland, CA. 91786
(Edward S. Johnson
fflE. Olive
Corona, CA. 91720
This business Is conducted by
• general partnership.
/S/ Richard Ellis M11inttr
/S/ Edward S. Johnson
Statement liled with the County
Clerk af Riverside County on:
�ugust 16, 1985
I hereby certify that this copy Is
, cornet copy of the original
atat■tntnt 1R Ill ht my ollice.
WIiiiam E. CaMrly, County Clerk
FIii No. 85-4351
/P/ 8-29,I 9-5,12,19,1985
ACTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
TIie following ptrson(s) Is (are)
daint IIHintn as:
CONTINENTAL Building SYSTEMS
1154 Oevtrwood
C11rona, CA. 91720
Earl Seay
1154 Oevarwood
corona, CA. 91720
This business is conducted by
an lndlvldu1I.
/S/ Earl Seay
Statement llled with 1111 Coupty
Clerk af Rivlrslde County on:
Aupst 7,1985
I hlr1by ctrtlty that this copy
II • corr■ct copy DI the original
stat■ment on Ille In my office.
Wlllilll E. Contrly, County Clerk
FIii No. 85-4188
/P/8-8,15,22,29,1985

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT
OF USE OF FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME
Thi folowlng person(s) has (have)
Minority busl11111 · ,nterprlled
abandoned the 111 al the flctlUous
(MBE') wil bl lflortd tuN oppor
business name P.T. PACKS
tlllllty to subllllt bids In response
to 11111 Invitation and will not . INVESTMENT CO. II 11480 l.thlgh
Ln, Riverside, CA. 92507
be dllcrl111lnattd against on thl
Thi fictitious business name
grounds of l'ICI, color, or national
r:eftrr■d to abov■ wn fllld In
tllgln ii Cllllldlllllll fll' an IWlnl
Rtnrsldt County on March '85.
af any contract entered Into pur
Gary R. Lupo
suant to this adv■rtlsem,nt.
· 11460 Lehigh Ln
Riverside, CA. 92507
Womtn wlll bl 1fflfld equal
This business was conducted by
11PP111Unlty In al lr■II of ,mploy
Gary R. Lupo
llllflt. Howaver, the ampltyment
/S/ Gary R·. Lupo
al waman 1111n not diminish the
This stallmtnt WII llled with the
standards of requlr1m1nts tar tht
County Clerk of Rlv1rsic11 C•nty
employment of minor11111.
On: August 16,1985
A proposal parantte In the WIHiam E. Contrly, County Clerk
far11 of I Cnhllr'I Chick, FlleNo. R00834125
Certlflld Check Df Bid Bond In tht /P/ 8-29 6 9-5,12,19,1985
amount
ot ...
10% of tht tDtll bid
muat accompany bid.
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Bid prices shan bt firm for 60 TIie fallwlng ptrllll{I) II (lrl)
days lrtm dat■ al proptlll open dolnt btlslMU n:
Ing to permit staff ■v11u1t1on and AMERICAN HOMES
CGllld -■nl. Upon ....t, prim 1225 T,_ No. 102
qulttd WNI bl In lfftcl far Ille term
Rlvlnldt, CA. 12503
al the contract.
Earl Manly Cloninger
6219 LI Siem
TIie City Council res1rv11 11111
Rtflnldl, CA. 921D5
right to waive any lrregularltles
This buliNII II condllctld by
or ltoful:1,-.. and turthlr ,...
1n lndlvldUII.
the right to reject any or 111
/S/ Earl II. CIOIIIIIIII'
bids.
Sllllmtnl flttd wltll 1111 Cllnty
/P/ 8-29, 1985
Clerk DI RIVlnldt C11111ty OR:
A11gu1t 5, 1185
.
1--\. I hlrtby cerllly that 11111 C1PY
�1,1
is I cerract C8" If tllt trlglMI
0.>,,,
stallmtnt ti fll In lllf afflce.
wta1111 E. CeMrty, C11111ty Cl■rt
FlleN■.85-4145
�V
/P/1-1,15,n,29,1915.
lo(;

.
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi followlng p1rsan(1) Is (are)
doing business 11:
BIG APPLE JEWELRY
8568 Randolph St.
Rtnrslde, CA. 92503
Thlr111 M. Ok11f1
8568 Randolph St.
Rivtrsklt, CA. 92503
Maryl. Dk11fe
8568 Randolph St.
Riverside, CA. 92503
Thia business Is conducted by
a general partnership.
/S/ Theresa M. Okeefe
Statement llltd with the County
Clerk DI Riverside County on:
July 8,1985
I hereby certify that this copy Is
a correct copy of the original
stat■ment an Ille In my office.
William E. Conerly, County Clerk
FIii Na. 85-3699
/P/8-1,B,15,22,1985.
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as:
LAR-VEL ENGINEERING
312 N. Cota Suite B
Corona Ca. 92370
Larry LIi John
592 Aspen
Rialto, CA. 92376
Velma J. John
592 Aspen
Rialto, CA. 92376
This business is conducted by
husband and wife.
/S/ Larry John
Statement tiled with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on:
August 20,1985
I hereby certify that this copy
is a correct copy of the original
slltement on Ille In my office.
Wlllam E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85-4430
/P/ 8-22,2969-5,12,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following persan(s) II (are)
doing business as:
VALLEY CLEANING SERVICE
23291 Sweeney Dr.
Sunnymead Ca. 92388
Elizabeth Ortega
23291 Sweeney Dr.
Sunnymaad CA. 92388
Florence Elizabeth Chavez
12635 Penske
Sunnym11d Ca. 92388
This business Is conducted by
capartners.
/S/ ENz1b1th Ortega
/S/ Florence E. Chavez
Statement filed with the County
Clerk ti Riverside County on:
August 5, 1985
I heraby certlty that this copy
Is I corract copy of the original
statement on 1111 In my office.
Wlllam E. Conerly, County Clark
File No. 85-4142
/P/ 8-22,29 & 9-5,12,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
THE SILLY GOOSE
3908 Elmwood Ct.
Riverside, CA. 92506
Howard A. Weiss
3908 Elmwood Ct.
Riverside, CA. 92506
Dianne L. Weiss
3908 Elmwood Ct.
Riverside, Ca. 92506
This business is conducted by
husband and wife
/S/ Howard A. Weill
·s11tement tiled with the county
Clerk of Riverside County on:
July 23, 1985
I 11tr1by certify that this copy
Is a correct copy of the original
slllement on file In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85-3944
/P/ 8-22,29 I 9-5,12,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The fellowing person(s) Is (are)
doing bulinlll II:
BROWN PUBLISHING COMPANY
2730 University Ave.
Riverside, CA. 92507
Cheryl Rentt Brown
1626 Pennsylvania St.
San Bernardino, CA. 92411
This business Is conducted by
an lndivldual.
/S/ Cheryl Brown
Slltlmtnt flied with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on:
August 21,1985
I hlrtby certify that this copy
Is a correct copy at the original
s11tem1nt on lilt In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk
Flit No. 85-4452
/P/ 8-22,296 9-5,12,1985

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE
On September 16, 1985 at
9:00 a.m. MUTUAL MORTGAGE CO.
as Trust■e, of that certain Deed
DI Trust: executed by· TIMOTHY
JON MASON & MARIE ANN MASON,
and recorded 1/27 /84 as Instru
ment No. 18013, In Book 1984,
of Official Records of RIVERSIDE
County, Calffornla and pursuant
to that certain Notice of Default
thereunder recorded 4/12/85 as
Instrument No. 76873, in Book
1985, of Official Records of said
County, will under and pursuant to
said Deed of Trust sell at public\
auction for cash, at MAIN STREET
STEPS, RIVERSIDE COUNTY
COURTHOUSE, California, all that
right, title and Interest conveyed
to and now held by it under
said Deed of Trust In the property
situated in said County and Stale
described as:
The Wast 132 Ft. of the East
396 Ft. of the North 165 Ft.
of the East ½ of the SE V, of
the N E ¼ of Section 5, T4S,
R4W, SBBM.
Said sale wl bl made without
convenant or warranty, express or
implied, as to title, possession
or encumbrancas to satisfy the 1
unpaid balanca due on the note
or notes secured by said Deed
at Trust, to wit: $24,076.64, plus
the followin9 estimated costs,
expenses and ldVallCII at the time
DI the Initial publication of this
Notice of Sale: $3,085.56.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST, DATED 7/2/83.
UNLESS YOU TAKE ACTION TO
TO PIIOTECT YOUR PROPERTY,
IT MAY BE SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE. IF YOU NEED AN EXPLANA
TION OF THE NATURE OF THE
PROCEEDING AGAINST VDU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT A LAWYER.
Mutual Mortgage Co.
20600 Calle Bella
Yorba Linda, CA.
(714) 779-2141
/P/8-22, 29 & 9-5,1985
Rafiq M. Kalua
11226 Newmarket Dr.
Riverside, Ca. 92503
SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
CHI Na. 172432
Order to show cause re change
of name (1277C.C.P)
In re the Change al Name of
JULIA VALIGURA
Petitioner, RAFIQ M. KALU
has filed a petition With the Clerk
of this court for an order changing
applicant's name from JULIA
VALIGURA to JULIA KALU.
IT IS ORDERED that al persons
Interested Int he above-entitled
mattr appear before this court
on 9-17-85 at 8:30 A.M. in Depart
ment Law & Motion, located at
4050 Main Streat,
Riverside, CA., 92501
and show cause, if any, why
the petition for change of name
should not be granted.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
lhat a copy of this order to show
cause be published In BLACK
VOICE a newspaper of general
circulation published lnRlverslde
County, California, once a week
lor lour successive weeks prior
to the date set for hearing on
the pettltlon.
Flied August 5,1985
John H. Hews
Judge of the Superior Court
/P/ 8-8, 15,22,&29,1985.
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(s) is (are)
doing business as:
WALLIGRAPHY
5253 El Cerrito Dr. No. 107
Riverside, CA. 92507
Angela Mildred VIiia
5253 El Cerrito Dr. No. 107
Riverside, CA. 92507
This business is conducted by
an Individual.
/S/ Angela M. Villa
Statement flied with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on:
August 20,1985
I hereby certify that this copy
is a correct copy of the original
statement on tile In my office.
William E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85-4447
/P/ 8-296 9-5, 12,19,1985
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Thi folowlng person(s) Is (are)
doing bu11n111 11:
FLYNN FORTUNE COMPANY
18485 Falling Wallrs Way
Margaret Flynn
616 S. 2nd St.
Alllambra, CA. 91801
This business Is conducted by
,n lndlvldUII.
IS/Margaret Flynn Welnturtar
Statamtnt llled with thl County
Clerti DI Rlvlrsldl County on:
August 28, 1985
I i.rtby certify that this copy la 1
comct copy DI flit original 1tat11111nt on tile In my office.
Wllliall E. Conerly, County Clerk
Flt No. 85-4581
/P/8-2969-5,12, 19, 1985

EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES

Program Assistant I
Types reviews, maintains
correspondence & statistical
data. Ability to deal tactfully
with the public under
stressful
circumstances.
Knowledge ol office methods
and practices, minimum 40
WPM typing.
Applications are being taken
to till existing vacancy &
to establish a 6-month eligi
bility list. Clerical testing
will be conducted. Starting
Salary: $953 per month.
Closing date: Thursday,
September 5, 1985 at 5:00
p.m. Resumes may be sub
mitted but not substituted
tor completed applications.
Obtain additional job specs
and applications lrom:
Housing Authority of the
County of Riverside
45-691 Monroe St., Ste. 7
Indio, CA. 92201
EOE
We do not discriminate on
the basis of handicap
(Sec. 504, Rehab Act.)

Instructor
CLERICAL
TECHNOLOGY
INSTRUCTOR
Oms, Inc. a subsidiary
of RCA has an immedi·
ate position available
at the Inland Empire
Job Corp Center for
a Cl_erical Technology
Instructor.
BA or BS degree pre·
ferred plus position of
or capability of appling
for designated subjects
credential. One to two
years germane exper·
lence is also required.
Will conduct training in
basic office machine
technology
including
duplicators,
off·set
printers,
word
pro·
cessors,
transcriber,
data typing and memory
typing. Develop curric·
ulum, plan courses and
plans/supervises work
projects through which
training occurs.
For immediate consider·
ation, apply in person
or send resume to:

RCA Service Co.

Office Secret ary I
Riverside
H.S. grad or equivalent.
1 yr. experience in clerical/
secretarial work. Typing 45
wpm. Must pass required
test. Deadline: 8/29/85.

REAL ESTATE

Salary: $1,025.39 to
$1,273.58
Apply at:_
Riverside County Supt. of
Schools/Personnel
3958 12th Street
Riverside, Ca. 92502

788-6666

Will Live In Your House
and Make the Payments
For½ Ownership.
Call 788-5901

Counseling

EOE/AAE
COORDINATOR
BILINGUAL/GIFTED
RIVERSIDE

CENTER
SUPPORT
SPECIALIST

B.A. degree. Possession of
CA. Teaching Cred. and CA
Administrative Credential
authorizing supervision of
related areas. 2 yrs. of
teaching and administration
experience required. Dead
line: 9/5/85

Qualified
applicants
must possess a high

Salary:

$34,728 to $43,164

Riverside County Supt. of
Schools
3958 12th Street
Riverside, CA. 92502
788-6666

EOE/AAE

Educational Resource
Developer
Indio
BA degree in child develop
ment and one yr. experience
related to child care/develop
ment. In leiu of BA, two
yrs. college training in child
development plus three yrs.
additional experience. Ability
to assess training needs
and plan workshops/confer
ences. Deadline: 9-13-85
Salary: $1541.37 to
$1916.58
Apply at:
Riverside County Supt. of
Schools/Personnel
3958 12th Street
Riverside, cA. 92502

788-6666

Oms, Inc., a subsidiary
of RCA, has an immedi·
ate opening at the Inland
Empire Job Corp Center
for a Center Support
Specialist.

school diploma plus two
year germane experi·
ence. Responsibilities
will include assigning
students
to
Center
support
jobs
(i.e.
Custodial,
Oerical,
Food service, Grounds
Maintenance,
etc.),
ensuring work assign·

ments are accomplished,
may participate ln group
counseling or Center
review
boards
as
required, participates in
daily review of main·
tenance requirements
to determine Center
support contributions.
For immediate consider
tion apply in person or
send resume to:

RCA Service CQ.
Inland Empire
Job Corp Center
attn: Personnel Office
3173 Kerry St.
San Bdno., Ca. 92405
Equal Opportunity
Employer

EOE/AAE

Opening A Business?
Let us File and Publish your
. Legal

Lowest in Town
$35.00

Inland Empire Job
Corp Center
Attn: Personnel Office
3173 Kerry St.
San Bdno., CA. 92405

Looking for a Ca'r?

Equal Opportunity
Employer
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following persan(s) 11 (1r1)
doing buslnns ■s:
CLEARWATER PIPELINE
11233 Yucca Dr.
Riverside, CA. 92505
Eugene Ray Stewart
11233 Yucca Or.
Riverside, CA. 92505
This business Is conducted by
an Individual.
/S/ Eugene R. Stewart
Statement tiled with the County
Clerk of Riverside County on:
August 28, 1985
I hereby certify that this copy is a
correct copy of the orlglnal state
ment on file In my office.
WIiiiam E. Conerly, County Clerk
File No. 85-4580
/P/8-2969-5,12,19,1985

"VIETNAM VETERANS"

Free professional counselng
services are now available
in the Inland Empire for
Vietnam Vets a,id/or their
fanilies. Strictly confldentlal.
Call 1-800-523-7052 for
more information or to make
an appointment.

Been Turned Down Before?
Having Credit Problems?
Cash a Concern?

Call Me ...

Johnny Mack
(714) 682-6200

Perhaps the last real opportunity
you 'II ever have
Call Now

SWAP MEET

B&B Auction
13398 Hwy 215
Moreno Valley
All Spaces will be $5.00
(a refundable deposit req!!i.[ed)

Located between Cottonwood
60 Freeway

Ave.

Set-up time: 6 a.m.
Close, Clean-up: 3 p.m.

and Dracea, one mile South of the

No fee to Buyers

Pho.no: 656-3993

-·�dri�� tirr: ·g�s
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LABOR

SEPTEMBER 2

Use American
Union
Labor
Hod Carriers and Building Laborers
104 Benedict Street
San Bernardino,CA.
(714) 884- 5321
A.F.L.-C.1.O.'

It's the American dream, to work, earn, grow and
prosper. It's what makes our nation strong and our
people proud. For the work we do strengthens our
economy and our potential, keeps us moving
ahead and makes life better for all. We can take
pride in our jobs, and. in the fact that we're working
together with a common purpose. As always,
America's work force Is her spirit, her energy, her
power. Let's enjoy the satisfaction of a job well
done, as .we celebrate this well-earned day of rest.

*DAY

Assemblyman
Jer�y Eaves
invites you to join him
for bis second annual

mAckto
�hool

Labor Day Family Picnic
Mon.•· Sept. 2. l :00-5:00 p.m.

Sept. 3 thru Sept 28
$40.00
$40.00
$25.00

Includes StyleCut andConditioner
lntroducting Laura Washington
(Manicurist)

,Complete set of Acrylic Nails ................ $20.00
Call for Your Appointment Today

Shirley's Personal Salon
· 3765 Jurupa Ave. Ste I
Riverside, CA. 92501

•,

JUalto City Park

Congratul�tions,
America ...
Laborers International
· Union
of North America

(by YMCA. Riversi<le & S611 B<lno. Aves.)

Food

AFL Local 1184
1074 La Cadena Dr. AFL-C.1.O.
-.-. Riverside,CA. 92501

*

Beverages

*

Music

Dinner Tickets t5 - or tao/Family,
ff'i•nds of J,rr� E�vu 820-1201
P. 0. Box 144, Ri�lto, CA 92376

(714) 684-1791

682 710

Our Level Pay Plan
will show you how.
High or low?
Up or do�?
If you're tired
of paying gas
bills that go up
in the winter and
down in the sum
mer, maybe it's time
you became an a11erage
bill payer.
Our Level Pay Plan can
take the guesswork out
of paying gas bills.
And make monthly
bu_9gets i:nuch
easier to plaii.
In fact, our
Level Pav Plan can
help you budget
your gas bills for an
entire year. Because
it helps balance your
higher winter gas
bills with your lower

IABOR
DAY,I

Local Union No. 783

�

TCBCurl
California Curl
Relaxers

•

summer gas bills.
So you face approxi
mately the same amount
on your gas bill every
month. Summer and
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' Perspectives, Politics & Opinons

Letters To The Editor:

THE BLACK VOICE NEWSPAPER
Established February 1973
-Adjudicated a legal newspaper of general circulation on �y 8, 1974, Case number 108890 by
Coun of Riverside County.
LACK VOICE Is a weekly newspaper published e,;ery Thursday by Hardy Brown and Associates, P.O
x 1581, Riverside, California 92507. Telephone (714) 824-8884 or (714) 682-6070.
The BLACK VOICE sells for 25 cents per oopy. Subscriptm Is $15.00 per year. Out of state sub
.
sa,puons are $18.00 per year.
The BLACK VOICE'S objective Is to serve the entire community.
News releases appearing In the BLACK VOICE do not necessartly express the policy, 1'101' the �n
f the publishers.
The BLACK VOICE reserves the riglt to edit or rewrite all news releases.
Co-Pubitshers
HARDY L. AND CHERYL R. BROWN

Oscar White Answers Charges

in Val Verde Conflict...
Position Papercontinued ... .
PART IV ....

Maybe if he "keeps the staff
just enough off-balance" we might
have a transcient district sooner
than you ·think. I hope not. The
big teacher turnover didn't start
until he came to the district. It
is common knowledge in the Val
Verde School District that I am
in frequent disagreement with the
majority of the Board and the
Superintendent because in my inter
pretation of insensitivity they are
guilty on too many counts. To
support that statement, during my
3½ years on the governing board
I have complained about and voted
against issues such as the following:
Val Verde School District Board
Agenda, How I Voted ....

1.) Development Impaction
Mitigation Fee - 4/11/85. How
many lay people 1.VOuld understand
this wording? This was a �
fee of $572.00 per lot in this
school district for anyone who
brought in a mobile home or
built a house. The fee was
1ncreased to $681.C)(} per lot 4/11/
85, effective 4/11/85 the minute
the vote was taken. My vote
was the only one against this
increase of $109.00. Was this
increase necessary? I think not.
I know of no immediate need.
It is expected that a state lottery
will be in operation before the
year ends, which will yield much
financial aid to schools. I believe
some thought should have been
given to eliminating the $572.00
fee and give a break to poor
people who have a lot but no
house and want to build. Imposing
unnecessary hardship on district
citizens I choose to call insensi
tivity. 2.) I fail to �ee the proper
concern for school children in this
district. Sometime ago, the majority
of the board increased the price
of milk by $.05. The price the
district paid was not increased.
3.) During this administration I
have seen the breakfast program
for children come to an end.

JULIAN BOND

What's Happened to
· Good 01' Sports?

4.) Among a number of recom
mendations made by the Superin
tend�nt to the board was to serve
the children cold lunches. I doubt
if he eats his lunch from a brown
paper bag.
5.) Another one was to keep the
thermostats turned down to 65
degrees. lmajne that! Head Starters,
Kindergarteners, First graders who
are too young to know, some
too timid to say if they did know
that they were cold.
I think the physical well being
of elementary school children should
be left to the teacher's discretion.
I agree with those who believe that
the PTA is unwelcome in this
district. My own right to attend
a meeting was challenged by the
President of the Board. Of course,
I invoked my First Amrnendment
rights and became a member at
the next meeting.
I am in favor of an active PTA
and I think the school administrators
should encourage its existence in
a manner that it presents a power
ful posture of parental prepared
ness to assist the administration
in the solution of a school's pro
blem§ in order to expedite the
orderly process of education.
I have tried to point out a
few of the areas that cause pro
blems in our school district whether
to the satisfaction of those who
requested my points of view or
not, rve tried. As I said, I've
only touched on a few.
Oscar L . White,
Val Verde School Dist. Bd. Member.

Do you remember when you
were able to pick up a news
paper or a Sports Illustrated and
read about sports and only
sports? I do. But today it's differ
ent and a new, destructive influ
ence has entered into the scene ..
the abuse of drugs.
I did an "off the cuff" survey
of 23 recent weeks of Sports
Illustrated magazines and found
thai 16 issues had mentions of
drug problems with dJvg abuse.
Clearly, drug abuse is a problem
in sports, but what strikes me
is that two such divergent things
)sports and drugs) have become
intertwined with each other. The
two present such a marked con
trast.
Does the prominence and
publicity of drug problems actually
promote drug abuse? What respon
sibility do athletes have in setting
an example? What responsibilities
do the leaders in sports (e.g.,
commissioners, owners, players'
reps, etc.) have in ensuring their
members set a good example?
Narconon, an international
network of drug rehabilitation
centers, is designed to handle
the phyical and mental deterioration
that drug abuse causes. The Nar
conon program was developed
by American author and researcher
L. Ron Hubbard almost 20 years
ago. As he continued his research
in the area of drugs and their
adverse effects, he discovered the
underlying reason for the physical
craving for drugs years after taking
drugs. The discovery was that
drugs lodge in the fatty tissues
of the body and remain there.
These residuals can also cause
sensations and reactions similar
to actually being on drugs, years
later. In 1979 Hubbard released
the P1,1rification program to rid the
body of these drug residuals. The
Narconon prqvam includes the
Purification program as well as
personal counseling which locates

.,,,

DEAR EDITORGee Whiz, just finished read
ing my first copy of the Moreno
Valley News, oh what a thrill
I was so excited, especially sine�
I get it for free.
I am overwhelmed, how inter-

Should majorjty always rule?
'

I

By Julian Bond

Ru_ling against a New York City
election law that requires primary
winners to have received more than 40
percent of the vote, a federal judge
has helped to resurrect an issue Jesse
Jackson raised in last year's presideq
tial campaign.
For Jackson, opposition to second or
"runoff" primaries, an election device
used mostly in the South, was a "lit
mus test" for last year's presidential
candidates.
Black politicians were divided on
the issue, and it never seemed to catch
the attention of the general public. By
campaign's end, it was largely forgot
ten. Now it's come to life again.
Fo�lowing the ruling by Federal
.
District Judge Charles L. Brieant �
who found New York's second prima
ry at least partially "aimed at pre
ve�t�ng minority vo\ers from gaining
political power and/or preserving the
status quo in the Democratic Party"
- Jackson said his supporters would
soon file suits against runoff prima
ries in several Southern states.
Jackson contends that the Southern
second-primary system - forcing the
two top vote-getters into a runoff if no
one gets 51 percent in the first election
- is simply an easy way to exclude
blacks from elective office in the
South.

and handles the underlying mental
condition that caused the person
to take drugs in the first place.
Clearly, the solutions to the
problem of drug abuse lies in
having a workable rehabilitation
program so that athletes can show
us what man, at his best, can
accomplish. And that's the kind
of thing I would like to read about
when I open up the sports section
in a newspaper or my Sports
Illustrated magazine.
by George Gluchowski

esting, an ad for a hospital which
doesn't exist yet, and on land
which hasn't even been zoned
for a hospital yet. Now, I wonder
why they would pay to advertise
in a paper so I could receive
it free: Oh wow and the photo-

Is he right or wrong?
I� 1971, Andrew Young filed suit
against Georgia's runoff requirement
for congressional elections. The courts
- including the U.S. Superior Court dismissed the issues Young raised on
technical grounds. Until Brieant's rul
ing, no court has ever said that runoff
or majority-vote requirements ·were
unconstitutional on their face.
But the second-primary question is
one of those issues where there is not
an absolute right or wrong.
Despite Jackson's contention that
second primaries always work against
minority interests, they have helped
_
progressive causes and candidates as
often as they have hurt.
Ten years after he filed suit against
it, Andrew Young was elected mayor
of Atlanta because he won a second
primary.
In 1974, segregationist Lester Mad
dox would have won the Democratic
nom�nation for governor of Georgia
had 1t not been for a runoff primary.
He lost that second election - and the
nomination - to George Busbee, a
moderate.
William Winter, who left office in
Mississippi last year after establishing a record as his state's most pro_
governor, won a runoff prigress1ve
mary in 1979.
. Ja�kson's argument - that making
it easier for blacks to win party nomi-

fo

Parent Ed. Conference
Dear Cheryl,

I want to take this oppor
tunity to thank yUU for your endorse
ment and participation in ensuring
the success of the September
18 Parent Education Conference
on Substance Abuse.
Included among those speaking
.
will be presentations by: local
law enforcement agencies, Students

Against Drunk Driving, the State
Justice Department, Riverside
County Department of Mental
Health, and the Office of the District
Attorney.
Again, thank you for your
assistance in this most important
community endeavor.
Steve Clute,
Assemblyman 68 District

graphs are even in color, and big
�ee� just today I am wondering
ones too, I wonder how the
if this paper isn't for the purpose
investors could afford a three
of promoting the City Council
million dollar machine capable of
while putting dov.,n the ra::all group
printing photos like that.
at every chance and using un
I really felt informed after
true statements to do so. Intelli
reading about the sail boat races
gent people know, nothihg is free
at Lake Perris Saturday, especially
especially not a newspaper mailed
an entire page of boats on the
to the home.
water, well after reading and look
Mary Faust
ing over this first issue that I have ------------�

i

.$100.00

nations would produce more blacks in
Congress, a�d that blacks are always
eliminated m second primaries won't wash.
In 19B2, South Carolina State Col
lege profe�sor Ken Mosely beat a
white candidate in a runoff to become
the Democratic nominee in the 2nd
Congressional District. But he lost the
general election to a conservative
white Republican.
Where blacks are a majority and
where there is strict racial block vot
ing, the majority-vote requirement
actually helps black candidates.
Where there is a plurality-vote re
quirement, whites can agree to back
one candidate and impose the equiva
lent of a majority-vote requirement
where none exists.
1974, the U.S. attorney general,
acting under the Voting Rights Act,
struck down a majority-vote require
ment m the mayoral election in Thom
son, Ga. Two whites and one black ran
for office that year. Fearing that the
plurality-vote requirement would re
sult in the election of the black each
white candidate named 12 peopie who
met at City Hall and decided which
white candidate would withdraw. One
ev�ntually did, and the remaining
_
easily defeated the
white candidate
black.
Whethe� to abolish the majority
vote requirement or not ought to qe
pend on where and when and how it is
being used. In the short term, some
black-majority jurisdictions would see
blacks lose elections if a plurality systern is established.
Andrew Young has a better "litmus
test." "(It) has to be the elimination of
all methods of discrimination" he
says, "whatever they may be, with full
enforcement at the federal level."
euss. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

It's a tough challenge. finding a cure for
Muscular Dystrophy.But a worthy one.
That's why, once again, Anheuser-Busch is
asking for your support.This August. when you
buy Budweiser and Bud Light we make a
contribution to the MDA.

JOIN BUDWEIS"R''R
T
D
.
LIGH
BUD
AN
IN THE, FIGHT
AGAINST MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY.
!l..J.

® Over the past five years you've helped us donate
over$10million toJerry's kids.And together we
.l@ can make 1985 the best year ever.
look for our Bud/Bud Light display at
participat !ng retailers. And be sure to watch the
Jerry Lewis Labor Day Telethon.

So

BUD
LIG,J-IT.

Dear Editor,

Recently, a letter to the
editor was prublished by Larry
Holland.
He claimed that ARG was
deceiving people on the toxic waste
issue.
I call his letter to the editor a
misrepresentation to the people.
The Alliance for Responsible
Government (ARG) has held many
public meetings. We have never
stated that the three council
members are in support of a
toxic waste site in the city.
Mr. Holland also states that
the councilmembers express their
deep concern over the potential
site. (big deal)
Our City Council has had
eight months in which to prepare
for the battle in opposing this site.
What have they done?
They show concern! They hire
an attorney for $7,000 to advise
them! They ignore the attorney's
advice! They came up with a
site of criteria (a miracle can
still happen) They failed to justify
the site of critieria, when · they
presented it to Riverside County.
(words cannot stand alone).
Now things are moving on the
County level. Our council has to
cover their backside.
rve heard alot of, words, but
where is thP ;,,r•ion!
I suggest that Mr. Holland
attend ARG's September 12th
meeting at the high school, and
learn some facts before he prints
any more half truths.
Cathy Chant

CANNOT BUY TODAY '
WHAT IT DID YESTERDAY

BUT
At CHINO HILLS FORD
For$99 DOWN

· YOU BECOME THE DRIVER
OF A QUALITY NEW CAR
Pi.US TAX& LICENSE
ON APPROVE) CREDIT
· PRESENT THIS AD
RECEIVE� 100.00 OFF
ON CAR IJLJRCHASE

Chino Hills Ford
13101 Central Ave.
. Chino, CA
(714) 591-6471

Anlteuser - Busch Inc.
Riverside/San Bernardino

